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TRYING TO AGREE

Hill Says tie House Will Hera
'

,
Agree. ; -

JAPS SINK A CHINESE CRUISER

The Wellman Arctic Expedition Sup-

posed to be Lost The Chocolate-Colore- d

Oueen Protests. ,

Thl Home Will NiTer Yield. ,
Washington, Jul 24. Every Beat in

the galleries was filled today when the
senate met. At 12 :28 o'clock Harris,
the manager of the tariff bill, called for
the conference report. Hill was at once
recognized. He agreed, he eaid, with
Gorman that the democratic party is in
the midst of a great crisis. It would do
no good to obstinately adhere to the

'position taken when the bill passed.
Backed by the pablie press of the conn-tr- y,

by the democratic masses and the
president of the United States as it un-

doubtedly is, the honse will never yield.
Hill said he sympathized with the

president's letter to Chairman Wilson.
Its sentiments were bis. The president
violated no clause of the constitution
when he sent that letter. The demo-
crats of the country are in sympathy
vwith Cleveland and the democratic clubs
and conventions all over the country
had endorsed the Wilson 'bill in respect
to free raw materials, and on the other
hand the senate bill had been received
everywhere with disapproval..

Marshal. Violating the LiWi
Guthbie, Oklahoma, July 24. Gov-

ernor Renfrow has received a telegram
from the citizens of Enid, declaring that
the United States deputy marshals are
violating the organic actof the territory,
by arresting; citizens, denying .' them a
preliminary bearing and spiriting them
away. At the same time an unlawful
organization at the north end of town is
threatening to burn the city .

Japanese Win the First Battles.
Shanghai, July 24. A telegram from

Nagasaki this morning says that a de-

tachment of Corean troops at the insti-
gation of Chinese residents, made an
attack on the Japanese garrison at that
place and were repulsed after' losing
many men. A later telegram says that
a Japanese cruiser and a Chinese trans-
port vessel had an' engagement, and that
the latter was sunk.
The More lie Disagrees, the Nearer Be

Is Right.
Washington, July 24. At 3 o'clock

the senate adjourned nntil noon tomor-
row, without doing anything .except
talk. The democratic senators intend
holding a caucus .this afternoon, and
Senator Hill has not been invited. The
general opinion is, that while Hill dis-
agrees with both the eenate and the
president, he is nearer right than either

To Prevent Smuggling.
Washington, July 24. Senator Power

of Montana has introduced a bill to have
the collection of customs revenue along
the northern border of the United
States, transferred to the war depart-
ment. The object is to have the border
better patrolled, so as to prevent the
smuggling of Chinese and opium.

' A New Labor Union.
Chicago, July ?4. The American

Labor Union, a new order, designed to
gather under one banner - the whole
army of the toiling masses, has been
launched with W. C. Walsh as presi-
dent. It is said the new union will be
affiliated with the American Railway
Union, and will., her' controlled by the
same men. ,' .

Hawaii's Qaeen Protests. ,
'

Washington, July 24. The president
submitted to the eenate today a letter
from Minister Willis dated June 28, in
which he reports the receipt of a protest

. signed Liliuokalani, earnestly request- -
ing United States not to extend its re-
cognition to any government formed.

The Wheat Market.
Poetland, July 24. Wheat vallev,

.80 to .82K per cental. Walla Walla,

.75. San Francisco new, seller, .90
per cental. Chicago Cash .57. Sep- -

.' teinber delivery .53J per bushel.
-

Think They Will Agree to Agree.
Washington, July . 24. Mills and

Smith representing tbe two extreme

winns of the democratic party in the
senate today expressed the opinion that
the party pet together and pass a tariff
bill before adjournment. '

'And 8h Won Again.
. Roches Point. Southampton, July

24j The Vigilant won today in the
twelfth fifty mile race with the Brittan-ni- a

by J3 minutes and 22 eeconds. The
wind was'freoner than during any of the
preceding contests.

' ' . They Won't Freeze Mow.
Chicago, July 24. James W. Scott,

publisher of the Herald, says there need
he no occasion for alarm about the Well- -

mar) arctic exploring party nntil after
August 15th. t' ;

And the Clerks Go Rack. .

Wasaington, July 24. The .house to-

day passed the bill for reinstatement of
the clerks dismissed from the railway
mail services between' ilajrqh J5th and
May ist; 1889. ::c'rv?:7y

Not Disappointed Lore.
St. Louis, July 24. Angosta Kocb,

71 years old, today wrapped herself in p
coal sheet as a shroud and
setting it on fire perished. r

Lost In the Arctics.
London, July 24. Late advices from

Norway leave- - but little doubt but that
the W,ellman Arctic expedition is loBt.

THE KNIGHTS OF tABOE.
Work of the General ExecntlT. Com--

mltte In Omaha

Omaha, July 22. All tho members of
the general executive board of the
Knights of Labor except Mr. Sovereign
aie now here and have taken up quar
ters at tbe Delione, where tbe session of
the executive officers will be held.
Sovereign is expected tomorrow morning.
Martin, McGuire, French and Hayes
were seen this evening, and when asked
what they expected to do during the
coming meeting they announced that
General Secretary Hayes was the spokes-
man and they would look to 'him to talk
to the press. Mr, Hayes said:

"During the week we expect to com-
plete arrangements for a systematic can-
vass of Nebraska, and we will push the
organization to a finish. I am glad to
note that'' the 'organized ' workers of
Omaha are forming themselves, into
militia'' companies. Regarding the
movement fdr a general union of all. the
labor forces,. I do dot know what will be
done about that at this meeting. We
We are in favor of changing cards, and
have been all along, but we will never
consent to a unity at the whole expense
of the K. of L."

Spread of Flagne.
Washington, July 22. Recognizing

the difficulties in tbe way of obtaining
accurate . information upon sanitary
matters from. Ortentalr!cQnDtries,; Dr.
Stewart Eldredge, tha health' officer of
the port of Yokohamaahd a member of
tbe imperial board of health of Tokio,
has sent to the marine hospital a semi
official statement of the epidemic of the
plague in Southern China. It appears
from his report that this scourge, of
which only fragmentary news has been
received, is one of the most dreadful on
record, having its great foothold at the
port of Hong Kong,, where most of the
foreign commerce touches. The diseaee
broke out in Canton late last February,
and at the same time was epidemic at
Pakhoi, a port not often visited by
Europeans. During March and April it
steadily increased .until '; it assumed
gigantic proportions. According to the
letter of Dr. Eldredge, the eastern an
thorities treated the disease with their
ordinary indifference. Although Hong
Kong is the center of trade in the east,
buthalfa day's journey from Canton,
and in constant communication ' there-
with, the existence of the'' danger was
ignored. - Several cases appeared in
Hong Kong during the first days of May.
IE steadily increased in that place until
the mortality reached 100 a day, despite
the exodus of 100,000 Chinese and many
Europeans.

The natives, in most cases,' have left
on feeling the first symptoms of the dis
ease, in the hope of dying in their
native "villagee, . while a dozen Euro
peans have been attacked and most of
them have died. ' From Canton and
Hong Kong the disease is spreading
through the neighboring country, and
will soon appear in tbe coast towns of
China, North of Hong 'Kong, because,
from the carelessness in these ports, no
effective quarantine is likely to be es
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Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
tobetaken ilry or made into a tea.

The King of liver Medicines.
"1 have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienciously say it is tbe
king of all liver medicines. I consider tt a
medicine chest in itxeir. Geo. W. Jacb' SON, Tacoma, Washington.
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tablisbed. - Several cases have-alread-

occurred on steamers traveling from
Hong Kong to Chinese ports, but with-
out serious consequence, on account of
the prompt action by the' chip's ' sur-
geons. A quarantine system- - has been
put in operation in Japan, holding ships
from tbe infected districts nine days
efter arrival or alter leaving.' The last
case ha6 abated, and but one infected
hip has reached Japan. Dr. Eldredge

concludes his report :

"If J. may presume to advise, I would
gay. the most stringent measures may
need.be taken to protect the United
States, particularly as regards certain
classes of goods from China likely to
convey infection rage, old-cotto- n, etc..
and also such manufactured- - articles' as
are made in native workshops, with
perhaps a case of plague dying in the
room ; such things as straw matting,
embroideries and every, sort of textile
fabrics.-- So long as the disease , is kept
out of Japab, so long will this country
be the "best bulwark of the United States
against the importation of disease."..;

'. The Height of Moans Rainier.'. , '

. Seattle, July D. C(3arrett
and Ira Bronsen, two f a party who as
cended Mount Rainier, returned home
yesterday ahead of the rest, '

with- - the
news that Captain Ingraham, the leader
of the party, in taking various Altitudes,
had discovered that the altitudes of the
highest point of the peak reached was
15,539, or nearly 1,100 higher than the
generally accepted altitude of the moan-tain;- 1

-. Several homing pigeons taken
with the partj have reached Seattle
with bulletins.:'; - ..

'.'
Cases.

S. n. Clifford, NewCassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach , was disordered, his liver
was affected to an. alarming degree, ap-
petite fell away, and he was terribly re-
duced in flesh and strength. Three bot
tles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111

had a running sore on his leg of eight
'years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and eeven boxes of
Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Cata
waba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was . incurable.
one bottle Electric Bitters and one box
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en
tirely. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

' " While Mrs. Stent, of Branford, was
in a New Haven lawyer's office having
divorce papers made out, Mr. Stent was
dying1 of injuries suffered in a railroad
accident. ...- , -

A horse kicked H.' S. Shafer, of the
Freemyre House, Middleburg, N. Y. on
the knee, which, laid him up in bed and
caused the knee joint to become stiff.
A. mend recommended him to, use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which' he
did, and in two days washable to be
around. Mr. Shafer has recommended
it to many a bruise or sprain.' This
same remedy is also famous for its cures
of rheumatism. For sale by Blakeley &
nougton. - - - - - . --

For Volio and Grabs
In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
Liver Regulator.- - I have not lott ne
I gave it to.

E. T. Tayloe, Aet. for Grangers of Ga,

Wanted. .

A good gill ; one who can do general
housework. V. L. Richmond

Wanted, a girl to do general house
Work. Apply at this office.

For This

m

These are REAL LIVE and should "be looked after
"by person. ;

We L -
to

...Boys'...
All-Wo- ol Knee Pants, .

50c a Pair.

01 U

For Xntsvnts and Children.
Coatorla Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, ' Diarrhoea, : and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep - natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Cantorta is po well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several years I have recommedSed your
Ostorift,' and shall always continue to do so,

as 1 1 has.mrariably prod uced benencial repults."
- Emm F. Pardkk, M. D.,

125i Street and 7th Ava New York City.

"The use of 'Castorta' is so universal and
its merits to well known that it poems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy roach."

Cibxos Marttw. D. D.,
New York City.

Ths Ctornxm Cojcpxjrr, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,

TRAN8Arr A GENKRALBANKING BOSIKE88

Letter of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle, Wash.', and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points, on fav-
orable terms.

S I

Week:
fB r

M KETS
Special "Values at

Manufacturers' Prices.

BARGAINS,
economizing

Solicit Inspection:
You Sure Profit Thereby.

BANKERS.

E. JACOB
7: v iiis' back) V-- " V

AT $rtiE pi--
D STAND

"
. With a Bne selection of ; ' -

ffiasiGalInsbaffients, Music,
'

' ... STATIOlTEETfV v r .

And everything to he found in a first-clas- s book
and music store. .. ,

162 S33COKTD ST.
J. U. BCHSKCK, J. M. Patteksok

President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection. -

Sight ahd Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port

land. , ' , ' -

DIRBOTOKSy
D. P. Thompbok. ; Jno. . Hcat&CK,
Ed. M. Gko A. L;kbk.,-H- .

M. Bsalij. i- . .

Do "Tou Want Soda ?
Do You Want Syrups ?

Do You Want Anything ?
In the shape of

or anything rTood for "hot weather .

beverage? If so, call on

JOSEPH FOLCO, THE BOTTLER,

238 Second Street, East End. -

MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Mad- e PANTS, MEN'S
MEN'S pyEHSHIRTS, MEN'S
MiIN'S TJIERWEAR, MEN'S

WOW STIT X iTTJCr

OlIQ

l

a. )

every

are

promotes)

Exchange

BOOKS,

Williams,

T

f Vx .''

" THOSE'"
WHO WISH

ftta kiftnt
V1AU.UU

H PLASTER. LATH.

Pietcife Ffarrics,

-' .'f V . -- SUCH AS

Shafting, PulleysBelting,
Engine and Boiler,

CALL AND SEE

JE3I. Q-X-j El

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DEALEBS IN- -

Pure Drugs Ofiemicals,

FINE LINE OF" -

IIJP05TED and D0J5ESTIG

At Our Old Place of Business.

HALF HOSEy
NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
iKats Suspend.ers,

" '
.

" 1

TV -h O IWXA ILI'S
IM G O U T S

. AfValues Unprecedented in The Dalles; also

Ladies', Gents' Children's Shoes.
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